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Showing of New 
Spring SuitsJ. M. Young & Co.Music andWELL-KNOWN WAR CRIES ■ Millinery Opening 

Now On hHeed’s Sarsapsrllls, e Spring Tonio- 
Medicine, Is Necessary. "QUALITY FIRST ”Drama J 8 nThe Roman, cried’’P™ patriaC as . ge^iUed, ^*/^diers at Jemap, 

they charged m baul^ but^ eny I and pieurus fought under unusual
w nr!f?rred the word "Feri!" I conditions. When the firing was brisk
eI?y . means strike1" and is some- I an officer representing the people in- 
wh^ similar to a battle cry of French toned ‘ The Hymn of Victory and
soldiers in the Middle Ages who immediately the general placed his
“homed -Kill! Kill!" But appar- helmet. surrounded by the tricolour

French in those times were on the point of his' sword ana held it the production of 
neady as rich in battle cries as the aloft soP that the vtrhole army could mutter ” the dramatization of Monta- 
ïrish for in some of the old Frencn , ste it Then the soldiers charged the gue Glass famous stories that Man
Chronicles we find many cries. The , en shouting “En avant! En ager A_ H. Woods presents at th

_ „r Vadenav shouted "Au bruit! | ,,. Grand Opera House, on Thursoay,
Au bruit!"—“On to the fight! On to j A Reichshoffen. the French Bala- March 16. direct from its second year
the fight!' The men of M^jlaix thU famous battle cry was of- at the Cohan Theatre New York
shouted “Mords-les! Mords-les! — b hcard The French general, Scenic artists, carpenters, property
"Bite them! Bite them!” which was «ty^be « retreat *rdere6 mcn and electricians spent weeks «*
a quaint way of turning Me name . * the cuirassiers to charge the enemy, the cloak and suit ,cent^eb, the
their district into a meaning quite They knew that it York before beginning * ”

have inspired j are fighting for trance. | u must be remembered that all the
work was doubled by the fact that the | health-giver. Nothing else acts like 
action of the play carries Mr. Glass , for nothing else is like it; so be 
heroes and their associates irom t e gure to get Hood's.
“sweatshop” district of New York W _
the Fifth Avenue district, each with 
its own innumerable peculiarities. *
Strenuous as the work was, however 
the artists and mechanics agreed that 
the experience was the most interest- 
ing in their lives and the result of a 
this painstaking effort lent much to ! 
the tremendous success of this play.

19Everybody is troubled at this sea
son wiih loss of vitality, failure of 
appetite, that tired feeling, or with 
bilious turns, dull headaches, indi
gestion and other stomach troubles, 
or with pimples and other eruptions 
on the face and body. The reason is 
that the blood is impure and impov

erished.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieves all 

these ailments. Ask your druggist 
for this medicine and get it today. 
It is the old reliable medicine that

a
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GETTING ATMOSPHERE FOR 

POTASH AND PERL- 
MUTTER,

The utmost fidelity to detail marks 
“Potash and Perl-

A
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I 55
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For To-morrow’s Selling ! |
St

I aa
sThese Dress Goods and Silks are Worth 

50% More Than To-day’s Market Prices
ahas stood the test for forty years.—

that makes pure, rich blood —that 
strengthens every organ and builds 
up the whole system. It is the all- 
the-year-round blood-purifier and

■:men
left!" thus 
strike hard at the

S,<Eminent fighting men 
their troops with their notable words 
When Rousselet, of the Regiment o= j 
Navarre, was suddenly attacked by 
regiment of Uhlans near Conde, on 
May 17. 1792. he turned to his men

saying—
“If I retreat,

trC/w' the^battle' of Waterloo, Marshal A very much puzzled young man 
* after three horses had been shot I presented himself to the elevator 

under him his sword broken, and one starter at the Cohan Theatre Build- 
n? his epaulettes cut off by a sabre mg in New York City recently ana 
, suddenly came face to fave i explained that he had received a com-

with' General Drouet d’Erl on, and, , piajnt against a cloak and suit factory 
him still fresh and unhurt, he j Jn the building which was said to have 

exclafmed- ., 3t ! failed to comply with the factory
“What1 Do you mean to say that ; ,aws He confided the fact that he was 

you cannot manage to get yoursen ^ new,y elected factory inspector, and
klAtdVa1my Kellermann said to a that building and The March meVinf tfcuteM°w*

with nJ for the Republic ; ““ h™’ort so. The elevator man nesday, March 8th, with an attena-
From time immemorial there na whu d to him that the complaint ance of seventy-five, 

been numerous war cries, w“‘c" u ; was correct, and that the infringe- Xhe Echo t-lace institute were 
doubtedly have an inspiring elt ' ! ment o{ the factory laws was well guests for the afternoon, and after an 
the soldiers. In Irelano m byg known. “Go to the theatre entrance address 0f welcome by the president, 
days, when the nation was composed ^ doQr afid ask {or A. H .Woods,’ Mrs. G. T. Wood, the president of 
of numerous clans, eacH c a , I advised the starter, and the young the visiting institute, Mrs. Burke, was
own special war cry. These ^ man did so. called upon to take the chair. After
were thought by the 8 It was matinee day and Mr. Woods a bright, interesting address by Mrs. A pretty, but quiet wedding took
dangerous and obnoxi - . I happened to be around. He listetned Burke, the following delightful pro- pjace this morning at St. Andrews
statute in the reign ot Tr.land to the young man's story and prom- gram was given by the Echo Place presbyterian Church, when Rev. J.
Eighth forbade all the men o ;sed to help him. He led the way into Ladies, and thoroughly enjoyed by y/ Gordon united in marriage Miss
to use such words as Butier-ft the theatre, the first act was on and aB. Annie Young, one of Brantford’s pop-
“Crom Abu" and oesired them > Lawyer Feldman,, the villain of the “Hospitality,” by Mrs. Denton; vo- ular young ladies, to Mr. Allan R.
to call on St. George or on tne na was denouncing as unsafe the caj duet) Miss Campbell and Mrs. Turnbull, of Brantford Township.

their sovereign lord the nun g j old-fashioned factory of “Potash and Erie Gillen; chorus, “O Canada”; de- ± he bride looked very charming in
England. . „rv | Perlmutter." monstration in club swinging by Mrs a navy blue broadcloth suit with hat

The Irish had not a national cry ̂  took the y0ung man some min- Smith; vocal solo, Miss Heath; to match, and wore a corsage bou-
but two exclamations in battle were . the fact that he had “Amusements in the Home” by Mrs. quet of orchids and lily of the valley,
in use generally. Spencer tells us that | made the “goat," but he remain- Smith; recitation by Mrs. N. Edman- Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull left on the 
they used one very common cry, : ^ (o sce Montague Glass’ famous son; soldier song and physical dnl 10.05 tram for Buffao and points East,
“Ferragh, Ferragh, which mifht 1 firm move t0 their elaborate quarters by the little Misses Williams, and and on their return will reside in
have been an exclamation o£.w^n "g ;n the second act of Potash and Perl- "Debts,” by Mrs. Craddock. Brantford Township,_________
like “Beware.’ Another cry is nette e and then sheepishly begged At the close of the program, after- ^ 1 ■ ___ ___ _ _ — ----- « m. ▼ yCV WT"!
known, the “Abo”L WeUh also Mr. Woods to say nothing of the noon tea was served by Moyle-Tran- —/AITW|: f 0\ f ■ 1
be spelt Abu or Aboe. The Welsh ais visit But the story is too good to quility members, and a pleasant social f F git it git J^ZTCf t ■ ■ |W| S & 1 * I il I V v/v# %. S »
used this cry. 1 keep. Don’t fail to see this play at the time spent over the tea cups. I l/UiU U4 T ■ A ■ - AV # JL A ” — -

BRITISH AND FRENCH ; Grand Opera House, Thursday, j The sowing convenors reported ios f-,,,, t „,,,. t t11 ttt B C’tL-. Ptwtne RSI and 805

urtrss-».lM“ch * -— s-AA’tar 11 d— ^ - uw b*, iw. ».fit 55 The New Art of Basket ! 5S2ï£

-Swhen oelivermg. the final charge. I son Manufacturing Company will be . , r Mrs
In the Olden days the Gauls char^ at our s for some days demon- Gemlern^ friends of Ae
ti-’ on thWe‘r hps. a'nd it is'sup- S^pafe' “pehun^reTa^oTe ! Institute are cordially invited, 

posed that the word means The war- usefu] articjes car. be quickly made j 
riors are coming." and was the origin from th;s material. In other cities, 
of “Hurrah.” Mediaeval soldiers were guch as Toronto, Hamilton and Lon- I 
supposed not to utter this cry until don tk;s weaving has met with great i - 
the great moment had come, ana then sycccaR_ y0u are cordially invited to 
to shout it with all their might. j come fn and see some of the articles

EN AVANT. ' that can be made, and arrange to join
of the classes. E. B. Crompton &

a
ts

Foulard Silks 40c ur$2 Coating Serge $1.508 K3ONE ON THE FACTORY

Sent to Investigate Lawyer Feld- 
! Man’s Complaint Against Pot

ash and Perlmutter’s Shop.

;> 17 pieces Foulard Silks, 28 in. wide, J 
11 in light and dark colorings, spots, ■ 

stripes and small designs, will make - ■ 
a dainty summer dress. Spe- ^
cial at................................. .. • • • ■

54 in. wide Botany Wool Coating 
Serge, in Copenhagen, Navy and 
Black. The dyes we can fully guar
antee. Correct weight for suits and 
skirts. Regular $2.00 val- glKQ 
ues. Special .....................  ^ *

*
If you re- ; iakill me! Social and Personal ■ im

The Courier le always pleased to 
aee Items of personal Interest. Phone 
SU. 8 Raw Silk 33c50 in. wide Shepherd 

Checks 39c
«

10 pieces Raw Silk, natural color s 
free from dressing, bright QQp \ 
silky finish. Special............... |

Women s Institute Mrs. Towers has left on a two 
weeks’ visit.

Mrs. W. C. Boddy has left on a 
visit to Atlantic City.

I!—-——— - 3 pieces Black and White Shep
herd Checks 3 different size checks 
full 50 in. wide, good weight for suits, 
separate coats or odd skirts. QOr* 
Worth to-day 60c. Special.

Silk PoplinsMiss Edna Hazel ton is spending a 
] few weeks at her home, 45 Sarah St.

a
Silk Poplins, 36 in. wide, in Black, 

Navy, Belgian, Reseda, Russian, 
Brown, Saxe, Beet Root, OPC 
Taupe, Sky Purple. Special

m

5
Mr. William Marsaw, from Van

essa, is visiting his brother, 78 Chat
ham street.

Tweed Suitings 40c
3 pieces Tweed Suiting, 36 in. wide, 

in Navy, Brown and Green, will make 
very nobby suit or skirt. 40C il 

Special ........................................

85c Dress Goods 55c
300 yards All Wool Dress Goods,

38 in. wide, 11 different shades, also 
black. Worth to-day 85c. 55C
Special ........................................

Wedding Bells. 8 j
One Hour Sale, 4 to 5 p. m.■ a

We put on sale our regular $1.75 
Black Duchess Satin, 36 in. wide, best 
Lyons dye, rich bright finish, recom
mended for wear, 6 yards to a cus- 

On sale to-morrow for one

i
i5

of

tomer. 
hour, 4 to 5 p.m. 
Special ................

■ $1.00

The funeral of the late Muriel Fran
ces Elizabeth, infant daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Earthy, Dundas 
street, took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late residence. Rev. W. 
Smythe conducted the services in an 

Floral tributes 
the following:

/WWWW>>AAA^mm ........................

5EMeaeeiMee«"""""”eaeei
■

impressive manner, 
were received from 

i Miss N. Thompson, Miss Mabel Sha
ver, Charlie and Douglas, Mrs. T 

1 Wilkinson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cow 
! brough, Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Scruton. 

DAVID WILLIAM MONKMAN

II
I

y
all FIRST QUALITY—NO SECONDS
= At Wholesale Prices for 

March Only

The funeral of David William 
on TuesdayMonkman, took place 

from the late residence, .310 Rawdon 
Street to Mt. Hope cemetery. The 
Rev. J. E. Peters of Marlborougn 
Street church conducted impressive 
services at the house and the grave.
There were many beautiful floral 

! New York, March 15.—-A news trjbutes including wreaths and sprays 
' agency despatch from London thlsjfrom- Father Mother, Brothers and

I Sisters, Aunt, Uncle, Cousin May and 
Mrs. Mason, Marlborough Church 
Cradle Roll, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Ham, Mr. and Mrs. Teague, Bed 

* *- Â9 Department of Ham and Nott Co.,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Henwood, Mrs 
Fear. Mrs. Routing and Mrs. Lock- 
yer, Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon,
Mr. and Mrs. Walton, Mr. and Mrs.
Hunt Jack and Mabel, Auntier, Mrs.
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. Gold, Mrs.
Harrington.

GORDON EDWARD PROWSE 
There was laid to rest in Mt. Hope 

cemetery yesterday afternoon Gor
don Edward, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Prowse, 87 Northumber- 
land Rev Mr Bowyer of Calvary
Baptist church conducted the services. Q f'QTTTVTY CORRESPONDENCE ft ; (From our own Correspondent.)

HARLEY JÉRSEYVILLE.
and Mother; Pillow, Grandma and (From Our Own Correspondent) (From our own Correspondent.) this section or. business on Tuesda,
Grandpa, Minard and Florence; Cres- Miss Margaret Hart, who has been Rcv Mr Stillwell, missionary in; Mr and Mr-. Silvcrthorne of Tee.-
cent Aunt Hattie and Uncle Harry the guest 0l- Mrs. J. Marshal, is . on ful- erville, spent one?day last week at Mr.
Wilson of Detroit; star, Grandma Spendlng a couple of weeks in New India, for sixteen yea , | Charles Davidson’s of this place,
and Grandpa Prowse and Jimmie; Durham. lough, r.nd who expects to return to i Miss Reta Martin has been spend-
cross; Aunt Allie and Mamie; wreath, We are sorry to report Mr. J. Fox his labors, the coming autumn, deliv-, ;ng a few days with friends in Round
Uncle Charlie and Aunt Josie; sprays Qn the sick list. ’ d tv/0 ’ instructive addresses re- j Plains.
Uncle Jack of Chicago, Uncle Bill Miss Maggie Cox of Brantford, . church MrJ Mr. A. Huffman of Northfield call-
and Aunt Lena Minard, Aunt Grace spent a couple of days with relatives cently in the Bapt ot ■ ed on friends in town one day last,

a a uncle Norm. Prouse, Aunt Rena here Stillwell, emphasized strongly the week 1
A fine ye'.iow aye is produced trom I a ie jim Platt, Mr. and Mrs. G. Mrs. Roy Brown, of Brantford is i strict ternperance principles of th; Miss Ida Tutt spent Tuesday in the
M of I acnodrefaS «¥ parents^here°U^le ^ ^ ^ ! Mohammedan religion in that ^ ^oneC^ hi

used to dye woolen stuffs a brilliant . touias wintermute, Mr. and Mrs, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Marshal spent 1 with 66,000,000 followers of the Great Brantford
and permanent green. Co., L mW Mr and Mrs_ Karr. Tuesday at Mr. J. L. Mason’s, East ; Prophet whose example ™lght^a j Mr. Amos Chapman who has been.

L-. familv Mr. and Mrs. French, Oxford. j he copied by our western civi za . , ^ be out again.
Mr and Mrs B Brown and iamily. Mr. George Morris has enlisted ; The intense loyalty of the Indian s - j M Ed B’s was in town on
^ Reaoa Hilda Burton and Sophia with the 58th Battalion, and left on j diers also received special mention ! Tuesday evening
fTiest Calvary Baptist Sunday school Saturday to commence duties. ! Rev. Mr. Anderson preached at the Y Milliard is somewha,
G ^ Class Mr. Ed. Reeves, A number from here attended a j Baptist church as a supply on Sun- “rsv ^ A bU wririne

j My i0hn Glancy, Mr. Jas party at Mr. W. Patterson’s on Mon day the 12th. M A M . u/eaver were in
Mr. and Mr.s=JiT,nRattelr Mr. and day evening last. Four of our citizens, Messrs. El-, Mr and Mrs. A. Weaver were
Hargadon Jack e R^ Byron and Mr. W. F. Robinson of Hatchley, wood Howell, J. G Cochrane Robt. j to”n ov” |UnoA((;h -Dent a few days 
Mrs John Hal . Brown, and Mr. L. Kent of Niagara Falls. Wood and j ’ N. Smith attended the1 Mrs. J_ E. Smith spent a tew
î*atlC’ B Wm Smith, Mr and spent a couple of days at Mr. S. Rad- temperance procession at Toronto , las‘ )wee^ m Brantford.

aT WSMuLurn Mr.'and Mrs. ford’s last week. Mr and Mrs. Nile Smith of Brant- ..^ few from here attended the she .-
Mrs T„. W ^,r Tack Dodwell, Mr Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Radford spent ford t Sunday with Mrs J. The Old Log Cabin, m Scotland
Albert Chaffc L , Jaclc Mrs. T. Sunday at Mr. J. Swears Mt. Zion. , Smit’h Saturday night
and Mrs. J Smith Mr^ Dept of tht Miss Bell Secord of Mt. Zion spent : Miss Elsie Miller of Burford, is! Miss Eldora Collver of
Stuart, wreath. F a couple of days last week with Mrs. -_end;n„ a few days with Mr and ! sPent Sunday at her home
Massey-Harn!_Company;------  Casner . Mr" S A Miller * ! ville.

„ __ _ r’loime Gains. Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John Terry- : -, G H. Swartz is laying inGermany Cla ‘ __^m. bery, Ingersoll, a son. Congratula „tock o[ timber for pump making
Berlin, via London, Mar 5- tions. . . ; Mr H. Howell intends overhaul-1

portant gains for the Germa M A recruiting meeting will be held j ing his barns in the near future and ; _
Verdun fighting west of tne - jfi Harley Thursday night. . : makinv preparations : Kerr, who is an expert in the new art
were announced to-day by the wa -. Mfc Vera McKennie of Norwic , social on behalf of the Methodist ! of weaving from the new tissue paper
fice. It is stated the Germans P s js the guest of Miss Mabel and ora (.kurck wjj] be held at the home of i rope, here for some few days, demon
forward their lines west of Corbea Force. . , , Mr 1 N Smith on Wednesday ev- 1 stealing and teaching this very inter
woods and on the heights Mrs. Alex. Mclntrye of ' cuing, 15th inst. A good programme ! esting art. E. B. Crompton & Co ,
Morte Homme, capturing more than , has been the guest °fh^ PartntS’ha, bcenprovided. Limited,
1,000 prisoners. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Terrybery. Ml - I

Raid Essen, the Home of the 
Krupp Gun Works.

During the Franco-German war, as j one 
a shower of bullets fell close to Mar- j Co., Limited, 
shal Canrobert, one of his staff said ; 
to him—

“If you remain here, marshal, you 
will certainly be killed.” 1

And the great man replied—
“Quite likely; but, even if I should

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

O A S T O R 1 A

The last chance to stock UP ,y0“rfn^tCtb'n’b°a‘dy 
and Laundry with first-class goods before the big ad
vance in prices. It’s a fact that nearly everything in 
above lines have now advanced in price from 20 to 40 
per cent. Up to April 1st we offer anything and every
thing in Kitchen, Dairy and Laundry goods at less than 

the old prices, at
THE BIG STORE ON THE CORNER

I(T Mieria; Wire to Hie courier.

afternoon says:
Allied aviators have raided Essen 

home of the Krupp gun works, ac
cording to despatches from Amster- 
day to-day.

Other air squadrons have attacked 
and the

V

Turnbull & Cutcliffef Have You Got a Baby
IN YOUR HOME ?

Munich, capital of Bavaria, 
city of Goldbach, the despatches said.

The allied aviators destroyed six 
sheds at Essen, the Amsterdam Tele- 
graaf reported.

The news has not been confirmed 
by the war office, but aroused great 
enthusiasm here. Since the beginning 
of the war, aeronautic experts have 
been urging a great allies raid on the 
Krupp works at Essen, which lies 
about 170 miles north of the French 
lines at Verdun.

The Germans are known to have 
taken great precautions to guard 
against air raids, both on Essen and 
Gladbach, about 30 miles southwest of 
Essen, where German machine guns 
and munitions are manufactured in 
large quantities.

If reports of the aeroplane raid on 
Munich are confirmed, the raiding 
flyers have made one of the largest 
bomb-dropping expeditions of the 
war. Munich lies nearly 250 miles east 
of the French lines in upper Alsace.

*.aLIMITED

HARDWARE and STOVE MERCHANTSI
If you have, perhaps 

have no carriage foryou
it. If that’s the case we 
would like to have you 
call and see what we have. 
At present we have forty 
of them, large and small, 
low priced and high grade. 
We have nice, reed car
riages, upholstered in

with soft tufted

KELVIN
Ü

bj 5
:

V,..cor
duroy,
cushions and mattresses, 
adjustable back and foot 
well, 12-inch wheels, 
inch rubber tires, that we

kput at

$16.50 LV'ü

$18.50Some a little better at 
Some a whole lot better lof $22.00 Do YOU Get 

Pure, CleanAnd our Special, with finer reed, heavy roll °n the hood 
and around the carriage, loose cushions, reversible L fill
gear and artillery wheels, for ^ 8 1 MILKin easy steps to out $38.00 QQAnd all the way up
one for

V' Von gfl nothing vlso from us. I ns- 'X 
■ tourziatiou mak«*s ir as oloan and g 

puro as «loop spring water.
Did you ;>v»*r stop to think about 

t ho old' cans and ha It’-washed bottles 
in which milk is often delivered.
Not here, though, because every bot
tle leaving our building is sterilized.

A Phone Call will brins: you 
QVALITY

FOLDERS AND SUL-ALSO ANY NUMBER OF 
KIES AT THE LOWEST PRICES. CALL IN AND 
INVESTIGATE. WE CAN SUIT YOU.

place
Otter

i The New Tissue Paper Rope
We have arranged to have Mrs.Reid & Brown

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING 
Colbnrne Street. Opp. New Gas Office HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.

Phone 142
ft NELSON STIIKET

f 1

Gard
Prope

3 ACRES 2 miles 
Tu tela Heights, 

house, nice- barn. f> 
Price $1-200 Easy te 

r. ACRES inside ol 
hrlek house, u 

Terms

Oil

storey 
price $:*.0db. 
uur e oil mortgage. 

514 ACRES Inside 
Price S4<*ff?$K** a.

brisk bAUCK^S.3°mi
buildiugs. green hues 

20 ACRES near
"m aCRES 34 mile 
tirst-class buildings 

28 ACRES mile 
Street Railway, 
house. 2 barns, frut 

34 acres 4 miles 
oil main road, sand
good orchard. - -SV 
house, bank burn si 
cement floors, silo, 
reasonable terms.

ACRES 1 mile 
priea $IW(XI.

50 ACRES
NOTE—Some of 

above properties wll 
perty as part pa J 111 
their equll.v in 
further parthmlms 
call nl (tar office.

1000 Farms for sal 
also city properties

tu

\

at Real

auctk
Real Estate, an!

ance By 
75 DALHOl 

Phone 2043

THS.
Military Dei

HAMIl
SATURDAY, M
8000 TROOPS IN J 

THREE MIL 

AND ONI
7>k>um>

Minimu 
From all Stations 

Good going afternoc

FARE
a,--

A1
Good returning Mi

G. C. MARTIN, 
G.P.A., Hamiltoi

o
cou

SHIP
See us 

sending lai 
shipments 
of Europe

Our syst 
saving for 
cases.

Jno. S. Do
Brantfol

a £■•

SYNOPSIS OF CJ

WEST LAND I
rpiiE sole head of I 
i- over IS years I 
quarter-section of ai
in Manitoba. Sa ska td 
plicant must append 
minion Lands Age™ 
the District. Erf try j 
at any Dominion II 
Sub-Agency), on ctj 

Duties—Six niontl 
cultivation of the J 
years. A homeeteadl 
miles of his homed 
least SO aries. on I 
habitable house isl 
residence is perfora 

In certain distrl 
good standing nnu 
swtion alongside hlj 
per acre.

Duties- Six mond 
three years after j 
eut: also ~*0 acres J 
emption patent md 
as homestead pateij 

A settler who id 
stead right may < 
stead in certain d 
acre. Duties- Muj 
each of three yean 
erect a house worj 

The area of cull 
ductlou in case of 
land. Live stock 
cultivation under I

W.
Deputy of. I hfl 

N.B.—Unauthor 
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